
FLYING
FIFTEENS

T ffi tnternaionai Fiy-, ing Fifteen Class had a
very active season dqring
1981/82, which included theWorld Championship at
Napier, New Zealand, during
February.

Five WA boats took part, with only
moderate success, as wind con-
ditions were generally light. Best
results were achieved by Geoff
Fl4clir:r(RFBYc), who came 13th in
the 50 boat tleet. A lot of experience
wasrgained in what was a very well
organised series.

lreland are to host the next World
Series irr 1984. The National series,
held in Canberra during January,
saw one representative, Graerne
Lillingston, compete. He.was able
to borrow "Free-n-Easy" from Don
Russell and went on to win the
Championship,, narrowly, from 35
starters. Other top representative
boats were on their way to New
Zealand.

With most of the Flying Fifteen,s
being sailed in perth and Esper-
anoe, it was decided to run our
State Championship in Albany at
Easter as a neutral venue, in antici-
pation ol creating some interest inthe Class within that area. lt has
been indicated that a fleet of Flying
15s may be racing from princess
Royal Sailing Club next season.

With only one or two F/1Ss being
sailed at Geraldton for the pasl
season, it is believed that a fleet will
be racing there in the near future.
The Country Clubs are becoming
very popular venues for Fl15 fleets,

"Free-n-Easy" skippered by G. Lillingston and crewed by G. Totterdelt

as these keel boats are extremely
easy to tow behind an average car.

The Flying Fifteen Association
can look forward to another active
year this coming season, with the
National Championships to be con-
ducted from the Esperance Bay
Sailing Club in the New Year and the,
State Championships on Melville
Water during November.

lntroduced to WA in 1962, the: Class has over 60 registered boats
in the State and can look forward toa bright f uture, having received

lnternational Status last year.
F/15s are a keel yacht and have

the potential of giving the crew anexhilarating thrill similar to centre
board sailing. lt is not expensive,
compared to other yachts of its size.
Last season, a number of younger
yachtsmen joined the Class andbnpresent indications we can look
forward to many more sailing in theClass this season. Furtherenquiries can be obtained from
Graeme Lillingston, 4S0 5g36 or Max
Barcham, 328 9116.
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